
Lund, Parker

From: Deagle, Jordan
Sent: Monday, March 30, 2020 4:25 PM
To: Glazer, Valerie
Cc: Ahmad, Cameron; Lund, Parker
Subject: Re: Donations

I'll have more on this soon!

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 30, 2020, at 4:21 PM, Glazer, Valerie <Valerie.Glazer@pmo-cpm.gc.ca> wrote:

Hello Cameron,

The backgrounder is mentioning some companies (by names) who have donated, but we don't have the
numbers and all the companies' names.

The reason why the numbers and all the companies who have donated are not all included in the NR or
BG is that there are many companies who have donated and the numbers are changing and are not
always validated through departments. We put examples, but my fear if we mention the list below is
that, by mentioning those specifically with the numbers and everything else, other ones who have
donated won't receive the same attention.

Maybe this is something that we can maybe highlight more in the speech as examples?

I can still include them in the BG if you want but I might need a more extensive list I think and have
validate numbers.

What do you think?

Here is the two part from the BG that we mention companies who donated:

• Canada Goose has committed to re-tooling its manufacturing facilities in Toronto
and Winnipeg to produce scrubs and gowns, which it is currently donating.

• Companies like Magna, General Motors, Toyota Motor Manufacturing Canada,
Ford, Linamar, Shell, Suncor, and The Home Depot have helped Canada's
health care professionals by collecting and donating personal protective and
safety equipment and sanitizing supplies for use in hospitals and medical
facilities.

Merci,
Valerie
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De : Ahmad, Cameron <Cameron.Ahmad@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Envoye : 30 mars 2020 15:57
A: Deagle, Jordan <Jordan.Deagle@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Cc: Lund, Parker <Parkerlund@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>; Glazer, Valerie <Valerie.Glazer@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Objet: Re: Donations

are we sure this is up to date given it's two days old. Also adding Val

Cameron Ahmad
Directeur, communications I Director, Communications
Cabinet du premier ministre I Prime Minister's Office

On Mar 30, 2020, at 3:55 PM, Deagle, Jordan <Jordan.Deagle@pmo-cpm.gc.ca> wrote:

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Stickney, Matt" <Matt.Sticknev@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Date: March 28, 2020 at 7:36:21 PM EDT
To: "Deagle, Jordan" <Jordan.Deagle@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>, "Ahmad,
Cameron" <Cameron.Ahmad@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Subject: RE: Donations

Deagle — Here's the update on where we are:

Home Depot — donated 30k N95 masks this past week

Suncor — donated 50k N95 masks this past week

Apple — donating 100k N95 and 100k surgical (arrival date tbd — and
they are nervous about going public until they are on a plane to Canada
as things are challenging in their supply chain) — NOT READY

Jack Ma Foundation — donated 500k N95 masks that arrived this week
as well as 100k test kits. They have not gone public yet, so confirming
with how they want to handle it — DPMO managing this but likely ready
by Monday

Bank of China — donation published today on their twitter feed
highlighted by Champagne

Cam and I talked about doing this in conjunction with the Bains
announcement.

Makes sense to me.
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From: Deagle, Jordan <Jordan.Deagle@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2020 7:54 PM
To: Ahmad, Cameron <Cameron.Ahmad@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Cc: Stickney, Matt <Matt.Stickney@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Subject: Re: Donations

Hi @Matt

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 26, 2020, at 7:52 PM, Ahmad, Cameron
<Cameron.Ahmad@pmo-cpm.gc.ca> wrote:

Oops I meant to forward to Jordan!

—
Cameron Ahmad
Directeur, communications I Director, Communications
Cabinet du premier nninistre I Prime Minister's Office

On Mar 26, 2020, at 7:50 PM, Stickney, Matt
<Matt.Sticknev@pnno-cpm.gc.ca> wrote:

Yes?

From: Ahmad, Cameron
<Cameron.Ahmad@pmo-cpnn.gc.ca>
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2020 7:43
PM
To: Stickney, Matt
<Matt.Stickney@pnno-cpm.gc.ca>
Subject: Fwd: Donations

—
Cameron Ahmad
Directeur, communications I Director,
Communications
Cabinet du premier nninistre I Prime
Minister's Office

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Stickney, Matt"
<Matt.Stickney@pmo-
cpm.gc.ca>
Date: March 25, 2020
at 10:22:37 PM GMT-4
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To: "Ahmad, Cameron"
<Cameron.Ahmad@pm 
o-cpm.gc.ca>
Cc: "Chin, Ben"
<Ben.Chin@pmo-
cpm.gc.ca>, "Telford,
Katie"
<Katie.Telford@pmo-
cpm.gc.ca>, "Malinoski,
Brooke"
<Brooke.Malinoski@pm
o-cpm.gc.ca>, "Theis,
Rick"
<Rick.Theis@pmo-
cpm.gc.ca>
Subject: Donations

Hi Cam,

I don't think we are
ready to build in the
donations
announcement into the
PM's speech
tomorrow. Here is the
brief background:

Home Depot — donated
30k N95 masks this
week

Suncor — donated 50k
N95 masks (arrival date
tbd)

Apple — donating 100k
N95 and 100k surgical
(arrival date tbd — and
they are nervous about
going public until they
are on a plane to
Canada as things are
challenging in their
supply chain)

Jack Ma Foundation —
donated 500k N95
masks that arrived this
week as well as 100k
test kits. They have not
gone public yet, so
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confirming with how
they want to handle it.

All to say, some good
news but not ready for
showtime yet.

Matt

Matt Stickney
Executive Director of
Operations I Directeur
general des operations
Office of the Prime
Minister I Cabinet du
Premier Ministre
M: 613-769-7797
E: Matt.Stickney@pmo-
cpm.gc.ca 
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